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1. a. Draw Tom’s shape.
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Tom unfolds the shape he cuts off the corner.
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#

He cuts off the folded corner with one straight cut.

Tom folds a piece of paper in half then in half again.

This problem gives you the chance to:
• recognize and name 2-D shapes
• interpret different representations of shapes
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b. Show how the corner of the folded paper is cut to make this shape.

2. a. Draw the fold lines on this shape.

Here is another shape that Tom cut out from the corner of a piece of paper folded
twice.
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6th Grade English Language Arts 
for the week of
May 4th, 2020

STUDENT LESSON SUMMARY

Greek Roots and Combining Forms
ELA L.6.4b, ELD PI.6.6c

A root is a part of a word that contains its core meaning. Many English words
contain Greek roots, which means they are derived from words in the Greek
language. Often, a Greek root is called a combining form because it can be used
to create longer words. When you build your knowledge of Greek roots, it can
help you determine the meaning of unfamiliar words. Use the following steps to
learn about Greek roots and learn how roots and other word parts are combined
to form new words.
Step 1: Become familiar with common Greek roots.
Greek Root/Combining Form

Meaning

Examples

aster, astro

star

astronomer, astrology

bio

life

biology, biography

chron

time

chronological, chronic

geo

earth

geology, geography

graph

write

graphics, graphite

hydro

water

hydrometer, hydrology

logy, ology

study of

gemology, zoology

meter

a measure

thermometer, kilometer

micro

small

microbe, microscope

phot

light

photograph, photogenic

tele

far

telephone, telegraph

therm

heat

thermometer, thermostat

scope

see

telescope, periscope

sym, syn

with

sympathy, synthesis
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Greek Roots and Combining Forms

STUDENT LESSON SUMMARY Greek Roots and Combining Forms continued
Step 2: Look for the root of an unfamiliar word. Use your knowledge of
prefixes and suffixes to help focus your search.
EXAMPLE The root of asteroid might be aster or oid. Since oid appears
at the end of some words, it is probably not the root. The root
must be aster.

Step 3: See if you recognize the root from a word you know. If you do, make a
guess about the word’s meaning.
EXAMPLE Astronomers study the stars and sky. Astrology is a belief that
stars and planets influence people. Asteroid may be related to
the sky.

Step 4: Look up the word in the dictionary. Compare the dictionary definition
with your guess.
EXAMPLE One dictionary says that an asteroid is “any of numerous minor
planets that revolve around the sun, chiefly between the orbits
of Mars and Jupiter.” Therefore an asteroid is related to the
sky—it is a heavenly body.

Step 5: Look for the word’s etymology. The end of a dictionary entry often
includes a word’s etymology, or history.
EXAMPLE [<Greek asteroidides, starlike <aster star]
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Greek Roots and Combining Forms

PRACTICE WORKSHEET A

Greek Roots and Combining Forms
Practice and Apply Choose the word from the box that best completes each
sentence. Write its Greek root(s) and its meaning. You may use a dictionary to
check your work.
anachronism
thermostat

radarscope
geodetic

synchronized
biopsy

telephoto
hydrologist

graphology
asters

1. It would be an           to show King Arthur and his knights
riding into battle in tanks and helicopters.
Root(s):           Word Meaning:          
2. The room was chilly after the           was turned down to
55°F.
Root(s):           Word Meaning:          
3. The clocks in the library need to be           ; one is four
minutes ahead of the other.
Root(s):           Word Meaning:          
4. Usually blooming in fall,           have small, starlike flowers.
Root(s):           Word Meaning:          
5. One           thinks the city’s water supply will run out by 2009.
Root(s):           Word Meaning:          
6. The doctors may do a

         to check the cells for cancer.

Root(s):           Word Meaning:          
7. The plane appeared briefly on the ship’s
vanished.

         , then

Root(s):           Word Meaning:          
8. I have little faith in          . Our handwriting doesn’t really
reveal very much about our personalities.
Root(s):           Word Meaning:          
9. Because I took the picture with a           lens, even small,
faraway details are clear.
Root(s):           Word Meaning:          
10. A           surveyor has mapped the entire coastline.
Root(s):           Word Meaning:          
Copyright © by Houghton Mifflin Harcourt Publishing Company
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Greek Roots and Combining Forms

PRACTICE WORKSHEET B

Greek Roots and Combining Forms
Practice and Apply For each word in the box, underline the Greek roots
and/or combining forms. Then choose the word from the box that best fits
each definition. You may use a dictionary to check your work.
telemeter
biopic
hydroponics

astrophysics
graphite
autobiographer

geology
microscope
asterisk

chronometer
geode
anhydrous

1.           an instrument used to measure short periods of time
2.           a rock with a cavity lined with mineral crystals
3.           growing plants in watery solutions, not soil
4.           science that studies the characteristics of heavenly
bodies
5.           a star-shaped mark used in writing and printing
6.           without water
7.           a device for measuring heat and sending the
information to a distant receiver
8.           a film that recounts the life of a well-known person
9.           a form of carbon used as “lead” in pencils
10.           someone who writes the story of his or her own life
11.           science that studies the earth’s crust
12.           an instrument for viewing tiny objects
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Greek Roots and Combining Forms

Reteaching Worksheet

Greek Roots and Combining Forms
Review A root is the part of a word that contains its core meaning.
• Many English words are formed from a Greek root or combination
of roots.
• Identifying and understanding common Greek roots can help you to
figure out the meaning of an unfamiliar word.
A. Practice and Apply Match each Greek root with its meaning. Write the letter
of the meaning next to the numbered root.
1. aster
2. bio
3. chron
4. geo
5. graph
6. hydro
7. tele

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.

write
earth
water
heat
life
time
view
star
far

8. therm
9. scope
B. Practice and Apply For each word, underline the Greek root. Then write an
inference, or logical guess, for its meaning.
10. biology
11. thermal
12. hydraulic
13. geography
14. telescope
15. astronomer
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Greek Roots and Combining Forms

STUDENT LESSON SUMMARY

Latin Roots: Active Verbs
ELA L.6.4b, ELD PI.6.6c

A root is a part of a word that contains its core meaning. Many English words
contain Latin roots, which means they are derived from words in the Latin
language. When you build your knowledge of Latin roots, it can help you
determine the meaning of unfamiliar words. Suffixes and prefixes can be added
to Latin roots to create English words with new meanings. Use the following
steps to learn about Latin roots and how roots and other word parts are
combined to form new words.
Step 1: Become familiar with common Latin roots.
Latin Root

Meaning

Examples

duc(e), duct

to lead

form

to shape

mitt, miss

to send

prem, press

to push

port

to carry

tract

to pull

conduct, deduce, duct, induct,
introduce, production, reduce
form, information, reform,
transformation
dismiss, emit, mission, permit,
transmittal
depress, expression, impress,
oppression, pressure,
suppressor
deport, export, important,
report, support, transportation
attraction, detract, extraction,
subtract, tractor

Step 2: Look for the root of an unfamiliar word. Use your knowledge of
prefixes and suffixes to help focus your search for the root. Then think of other
words that use the same root. What common meaning might those words have?
What does the root mean?
Step 3: Create a working definition. Use your understanding of the root’s
meaning to make a guess about the meaning of the unfamiliar word.
Step 4: Check the dictionary. Compare the dictionary definition with your
guess. Then look for the word’s etymology, or history. The etymology usually
follows the word’s part of speech.
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Latin Roots: Active Verbs

PRACTICE WORKSHEET A

Latin Roots: Active Verbs
A. Practice and Apply Each underlined word has a Latin root. Choose the
answer that correctly identifies the root.
1. The dancer’s deportment was extremely graceful.
a. press, press
b. port, carry

c. mitt, send

2. The new members of the club were introduced at a luncheon.
a. duc, lead
b. tract, pull
c. intro, within
3. Both arrows and paper airplanes are kinds of missiles.
a. mis, wrong
b. miss, send
c. mille, thousand
4. He paused in order to formulate his reply.
a. lass, weak
b. port, carry

c. form, shape

B. Practice and Apply Use your knowledge of Latin roots to choose the best
definition for the underlined word.
5. Kelly retracted her answer because she discovered a new piece of
information.
a. presented again
b. took back
c. sent ahead
6. The pitcher finally was inducted into the Baseball Hall of Fame.
a. proclaimed
b. indicated
c. allowed in
7. The dictator ruled the people primarily by oppressing them.
a. surprising
b. weighing heavily on c. sending away
8. The best feature about this camping equipment is its portability.
a. ease of carrying
b. usefulness for many c. stylishness
		things
9. A child’s most formative years are those before age six.
a. carefree and happy
b. innocent
c. influencing shape or
				character
10. After two weeks, my missive finally reached my pen pal in New Zealand.
a. letter
b. news
c. emotion
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Latin Roots: Active Verbs

PRACTICE WORKSHEET B

Latin Roots: Active Verbs
A. Practice and Apply Each group of words shares a Latin root. Choose the
answer that correctly identifies the root.
1. deportment, portable, insupportable
a. pull
b. carry

c. send

2. introductory, reduce, induction
a. lead
b. press

c. form

3. missile, dismiss, submission
a. shape
b. send

c. carry

4. formulate, deform, informative
a. push
b. carry

c. shape

B. Practice and Apply Each underlined word has a Latin root. Write the Latin
root and the root’s meaning. Then write a new sentence using the word. You
may use a dictionary.
5. The party’s distractions made me forget my problems, for a while.
Root + meaning:
Your sentence:

6. The beautiful music transported the audience to a different century.
Root + meaning:
Your sentence:

7. The company announced that it had developed a secret formula for its new
soft drink.
Root + meaning:
Your sentence:

8. We had to obtain permission to enter the restricted work area.
Root + meaning:
Your sentence:
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Latin Roots: Active Verbs

Reteaching Worksheet

Latin Roots: Active Verbs
Review A root is the part of a word that contains its core meaning. Many English
words have Latin roots. Knowing common Latin roots can help you figure out the
meaning of a word.
• First, identify the root. Eliminate any suffix and/or prefix.
• Next, think of words you know with the same root. Ask yourself: What
meaning do these words share?
• Finally, use this shared meaning to guess at the word’s definition.
• TIP: Keep in mind these common Latin roots and their meanings.
duc/duct, lead

port, carry

form, shape

prem/press, push

mitt/miss, send

tract, pull

Practice and Apply For each question, choose the letter of the best answer.
1. Which sentence contains a word with the Latin root that means “to pull”?
a. The conductor took our tickets soon after we found our seats.
b. I was impressed by how quickly my younger brother learned to drive
our car.
c. The freezing temperature detracted from our enjoyment of the new
snowfall.
2. Which sentence contains two words with the same Latin root?
a. Some chemicals increase conductivity, while others reduce it.
b. I’m the first to admit that Addie makes a very attractive impression when
she enters a room.
c. The negative information about the product was hidden in the middle of
the report.
3. Which is the best definition for the word exportation?
a. the act of carrying away from a place
b. the ability to carry something anywhere
c. something that carries items
4. Choose the best word or phrase to replace the underlined word: “The
blueprints were transmitted as an electronic file.”
a. discovered
b. greatly improved
c. sent somewhere
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Social Studies
May 4th, 2020
These and other resources are also
available digitally on the
HemetLearnsTogether.org website.

6th Grade Week of May 4, 2020
Hammurabi’s Code
Central Historical Question:
What can we learn about Babylonia from Hammurabi’s Code?
Instructions:
1. This lesson focuses on the skill of evaluating evidence. Students will be asked to
consider the strengths and limitations of different pieces of historical evidence.
2. View background PowerPoint on evaluating evidence and Hammurabi’s Code. Be
sure to emphasize the following points:
a. Slide 1: Title slide. Hammurabi’s Code is one of the oldest law codes in the
world, dating back to the 1700s BCE. This makes it close to 4,000 years old.
The laws in Hammurabi’s Code can help us learn about Babylonia.
b. Slide 2: Evaluating Evidence. What does it mean to evaluate evidence?As
historians, we try to understand what happened in the past by looking at
different accounts about the past. For each account that we examine, we need
to consider what useful information it provides about the time period that we
are studying. We also need to remember that one account is never enough
information to understand what happened in the past. That means that we must
consider the limitations of each document that we examine and think about
what other information we might need.
c. Slide 3: Who was Hammurabi? Hammurabi was a member of the Amorite
dynasty who united all of Mesopotamia under the Babylonian Empire. He
became king of Babylon in 1792 BCE and ruled until 1750 BCE.
d. Slide 4: Hammurabi’s Code. Hammurabi is most famous for his law code,
which is one of the oldest in the world. It is a list of 282 laws that deal with
many different parts of society. The code was created in part to help unify a
quickly expanding empire. In this law code, the government set up certain
punishments for crimes so “that the strong might not injure the weak.” Before
this code, individuals basically decided how they wanted to take revenge on
people who hurt them. Hammurabi’s Code made rules

STANFORD HISTORY EDUCATION GROUP
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more standardized so that everyone would know the crimes and penalties,
similar to the way everyone knows school rules.
e. Slide 5: What does it look like? Various copies of Hammurabi’s Code have
been unearthed. Most are inscriptions on baked clay tablets. The most well
known surviving copy is an inscription on a stone slab called a stela. It is
about 7 feet high, 2.5 feet across, and 1.5 feet thick at the base. At the top
there is a relief, or image, of Hammurabi and the god Shamash. The laws
are written on the stela vertically and read from right to left.
f. Slide 6: Loss and Unearthing. In the 12th century BCE, the king of Elam
(located in present-day Iran) took the stela. Like many artifacts, it was
eventually lost. In 1901, French archeologists unearthed the stela in Susa,
Iran. They then took it to France. It is now housed in the Louvre Museum in
Paris.
Note: Susa is located on the right edge of the map and Babylon, the
capital of Babylonia, in the map’s center.
g. Slide 7: Central Historical Question. Like detectives, historians use the
evidence they find to decide what life was like in the past. Today we are
going to answer the question: What can we learn about Babylonia from
Hammurabi’s Code?
3. Document A: Religion in Hammurabi’s Code
a. The first clue we have about life in Babylonia is a selection from
Hammurabi’s Code focusing on religion.
b. Take out Document A, but do not view the Guiding Questions yet.
c. Read through the model of how to read the document.
d. Answer the Guiding Questions for Document A as a way to review the key
points.
4. Document B: Economics in Hammurabi’s Code
a. You are now going to get another clue about life in Babylonia. Read a
selection from Hammurabi’s Code that focuses on how people made
money.
b. Take out Document B, read the document and complete the questions.
c. Consider: What might Hammurabi’s Code teach us about economics in
Babylonia?
i. The series of laws on farming, dams and gardens suggests the
land was very important to people. Babylonia seems like an
agricultural society and people might have made their money
farming the land, not working in big cities.
ii. This document also hints at slavery in Babylonia because a man
and his possessions would be divided up if he couldn’t repay the
damage done from his dam.
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5. Document C: Society in Hammurabi’s Code
a. You are now going to see one last clue from Hammurabi’s Code that might
help them learn about life in Babylonia. This clue focuses on how society
was structured. You should focus on whether all people seemed equal. If
not, who had more power? Were there slaves in this society?
b. Take out Document C and read and complete the questions.
c. Consider:
i. It seems as though not everyone was equal in Babylonia. This
society probably had slaves because the code mentions different
rules for slaves.
ii. Women and children could be sold in order to repay a debt.
However, they only had to work for three years before they would
regain their freedom.
iii. The fact that women would keep their dowries if their husbands left
them suggests that women had some rights in Babylonian society.
iv. It seems as though not everyone’s “eye” was considered equal.
Laws 196-198 show us that the eye of “another man” was probably
worth more than the eye of a free man or a slave. If you put out the
eye of another man, you had to pay with your own eye. If you put
out the eye of a free man, you had to pay a fine. A slave’s eye was
worth the least because you could just pay half the fine. If different
people’s eyes were not valued equally, then these different groups
of people were likely in unequal social classes.
v. Note: The three classes in Babylonia were the amelu, the muskinu
and the ardu. The amelu were in the highest class and “another
man” refers to this class. The muskinu were free people who were
probably poor or landless. The slaves were the lowest class and
were considered property. However, they could also own their own
property, even their own slaves, and could buy their freedom.
6. Summary
After reading the documents and reviewing the Guiding Questions
answer the Central Historical Question by completing the summary
section of the Guiding Questions.
7. Final Reflection
a. Review: What have we learned about Babylonia from Hammurabi’s Code?
b. Do we know if people actually followed Hammurabi’s Code?
c. The Code says that it was created so “that the strong might not injure the
weak.” Given the sections we’ve read, does this seem accurate?
d. What might be a problem with using Hammurabi’s Code to learn about
Babylonia?
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e. When studying history, we don’t want to use only one document, or piece
of evidence. Multiple pieces of evidence from several different documents
can give us more information about what life was like in the past. What
other pieces of evidence might we use to learn what life was like in
Babylonia?

Citation:
“Code of Hammurabi,” in “Internet History Sourcebooks,” Fordham University.
http://www.fordham.edu/halsall/ancient/hamcode.asp.
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Model of how to read/think when examining
documents

1. Intro. Historians are like detectives.
They use the evidence they find to try to
piece together what happened in the
past. Often, when they are studying
ancient history, there is not a lot of
evidence to use. What could we learn
about Babylonia from this section of
Hammurabi’s Code? I’ll also be paying
attention to the limitations of this
document because one source is never
enough to understand what happened
in the past.

Document A: Hammurabi’s Code – Religion
The following selection is from the introduction of
Hammurabi’s Code. As you read, pay attention to the
religion of Babylonia. What did people believe in? Who
were their gods?

When Anu the Sublime . . . and Bel, the lord of
Heaven and earth, who decreed the fate of the land,
assigned to Marduk, the over-ruling son of Ea, God of

2. I see several names here: Anu, Bel,
Marduk & Ea. It seems like they were all
gods. This suggests that Babylonians
were polytheistic, or believed in more
than one god.

righteousness, power over earthly man, and made him
great . . . they called Babylon by his celebrated name,
made it great on earth, and founded an everlasting
kingdom in it. Then Anu and Bel called by name me,

3. Hammurabi says the gods Anu & Bel
called his name and told him he would
rule Babylon. This makes me think that
Babylonians might have believed their
rulers got their powers from the gods.

4. “. . . to bring about the rule of
righteousness in the land, to destroy
the wicked and the evil-doers; so
that the strong should not harm the
weak”: This seems like a goal of the
Code. Hammurabi says he wants his
laws to protect the weak and the
oppressed.

Hammurabi, the exalted prince, who feared God, to
bring about the rule of righteousness in the land, to
destroy the wicked and the evil-doers; so that the
strong should not harm the weak; so that I should rule
over the black-headed people like Shamash, and
enlighten the land, to further the well-being of mankind.
Source: “Code of Hammurabi,” 1780 BCE.

3. End of document. Just from this one section of the Code I’m able to learn some things about
Babylonia. However, I know that I can’t use this document by itself to draw conclusions about
Babylonia. I will need to look at other accounts about Babylonia to corroborate what I am reading
here.
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Document A: Hammurabi’s Code—Religion (Modified)
The following selection is from the introduction of Hammurabi’s Code. As
you read, pay attention to the religion of Babylonia. What did people
believe in? Who were their gods?

When Anu the Sublime . . . and Bel, the lord of Heaven and earth, who
decreed the fate of the land, assigned to Marduk, the over-ruling son of Ea,
God of righteousness, power over earthly man, and made him great . . .
they called Babylon by his celebrated name, made it great on earth, and
founded an everlasting kingdom in it. Then Anu and Bel called by name
me, Hammurabi, the exalted prince, who feared God, to bring about the
rule of righteousness in the land, to destroy the wicked and the evil-doers;
so that the strong should not harm the weak; so that I should rule over the
black-headed people like Shamash, and enlighten the land, to further the
well-being of mankind.

Source: “Code of Hammurabi,” 1780 BCE.
Vocabulary
sublime: greatest
decreed: ordered
exalted: highly thought of, grand
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Document B: Hammurabi’s Code—Economy
The following selections from Hammurabi’s Code discuss the economy in
Babylonia. As you read, pay attention to what was important to Babylonians
as they tried to make a living.

42. If any one take over a field to till it, and obtain no harvest from it, it
must be proved that he did no work on the field, and he must deliver grain,
just as his neighbor raised, to the owner of the field.
43. If he do not till the field, but let it lie fallow, he shall give grain like his
neighbor's to the owner of the field, and the field which he let lie fallow he
must plow and sow and return to its owner.
53. If any one be too lazy to keep his dam in proper condition . . . if then the
dam break and all the fields be flooded, then shall he in whose dam the
break occurred be sold for money, and the money shall replace the corn
which he has caused to be ruined.
54. If he be not able to replace the corn, then he and his possessions shall
be divided among the farmers whose corn he has flooded.
59. If any man, without the knowledge of the owner of a garden, fell a tree
in a garden he shall pay half a mina in money.
Source: “Code of Hammurabi,” 1780 BCE.
Vocabulary
till: farm, work
fallow: land with no seeds planted
fell: cause to fall
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Document C: Hammurabi’s Code—Society
The following selections from Hammurabi’s Code discuss rules for
Babylonian society. As you read, pay attention to how society was
structured. Was everyone treated equally?

117. If any one fails to pay a debt, and sells himself, his wife, his son, or
daughter for money or give them away for forced labor: they shall work for
three years in the house of the man who bought them and in the fourth year
they shall be set free.
138. If a man wishes to separate from his wife who has borne him no
children, he shall give her the amount of her purchase money and the
dowry which she brought from her father's house, and let her go.
196. If a man put out the eye of another man, his eye shall be put out.
198. If he put out the eye of a freed man, or break the bone of a freed man,
he shall pay one gold mina.
199. If he put out the eye of a man's slave, or break the bone of a man's
slave, he shall pay one-half of its value.
202. If any one strike the body of a man higher in rank than he, he shall
receive sixty blows with an ox-whip in public.
203. If a free-born man strike the body of another free-born man or equal
rank, he shall pay one gold mina.

Source: “Code of Hammurabi,” 1780 BCE.
Vocabulary
dowry: money or property that a wife’s family gives to her husband when
they marry
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Guiding Questions
Central Historical Question:
What can we learn about Babylonia from Hammurabi’s Code?
Document A: Religion
1. According to this document, where did Hammurabi get his power as king?
2. Monotheistic or Polytheistic?
a. According to this document, was Babylonia a monotheistic society (belief
in one god) or a polytheistic society (belief in many gods)?
b. How do you know this from Hammurabi’s Code?

3. According to this document, what is the goal of Hammurabi’s Code?

Document B: Economy
1. Working the fields: Summarize laws 42-43 in your own words.

2. The dams: Summarize laws 53-54 in your own words.

3. Type of Economy
a. According to this document, do you think most people in Babylonia made
money in cities or in the country?
b. How do you know this from Hammurabi’s Code?
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Document C: Society
1. Laws 196-199 discuss putting out the eye of “another man,” a “free man” and a
“slave.”
a. According to this document, whose eye was worth the most?
b. According to this document, whose eye was worth the least?
c. How do you know?

2. Equality
a. According to this document, was everyone equal in Babylonia?

b. How do you know this from Hammurabi’s Code?
i. Evidence 1:

ii. Evidence 2:

3. Women
a. According to law 138, what happens to a dowry if a man leaves his wife?

b. What does this suggest about the position of women in Babylonian
society?

STANFORD HISTORY EDUCATION GROUP
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Summary
What are some of the limitations of Hammurabi’s Code as evidence of life in Babylonia?

What other sources might help us to better understand life in Babylonia?

Use evidence from the historical documents you read to answer the central
historical question by completing the sentences below:
What can we learn about Babylonia from Hammurabi’s Code?
Historians can learn a lot about Babylonia from Hammurabi’s Code. According to the
Code, Babylonian religion was

According to the Code, the Babylonian economy was based on

According to the Code, Babylonian society was structured around

STANFORD HISTORY EDUCATION GROUP
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Hammurabi’s Code
1700s BCE

Evaluation of Evidence
• We must evaluate all evidence
• To evaluate evidence, we ask:
–Why is a document useful?
–What are its limitations?
–What other information do we
need?
2

Who was Hammurabi?
• Member of the
Amorite dynasty
• King of Babylon
from 1792-1750
BCE
• United all of
Mesopotamia under
the Babylonian
Empire

Relief of Hammurabi and the
god Shamash

3

Hammurabi’s Code
• Laws for Babylonian society
• Tool to unify expanding empire
• “That the strong might not injure
the weak”
• Allowed everyone to know the
rules
4

What does it look like?

5

Loss and Unearthing

6

Central Historical Question
What can we learn about
Babylonia from
Hammurabi’s Code?

6th Grade Science - Climate Change
Week 05/04/20
Reading:
● Annotate the article: What are Climate and Climate Change?
○ Underline important ideas
○ Circle important words
○ Put a “?” next to something you want to know more about
Activity:
● Complete an AVID One-Pager
○ AVID One-Pager Climate Change
Writing:
● Read the article: Are floating islands the solution for cities threatened by climate change?
○ Answer the writing prompt at the end of the article.

6to Grado Ciencia - Cambio Climático
Semana de 05/04/20
Lectura:
● Anotar el artículo: What are Climate and Climate Change?
○ Subráye ideas importantes
○ Circúle palabras importantes
○ Ponga un "?" junto a algo que usted quiera saber más
Actividad:
● Complete un AVID One-Pager
○ AVID One-Pager Climate Change
Escritura:
● Lea el artículo: Are floating islands the solution for cities threatened by climate change?
○ Responda la pregunta al fin del artículo.

What Are Climate and Climate Change?

What Are Climate and Climate Change?
This text is from the "NASA Knows!" series from NASA.

NASA
Do you know the difference between weather and climate?

The climate of a region or city is its typical or average weather. For example, the climate of Hawaii is
sunny and warm. But the climate of Antarctica is freezing cold. Earth's climate is the average of all the
world's regional climates.
Climate change, therefore, is a change in the typical or average weather of a region or city. This could
be a change in a region's average annual rainfall, for example. Or it could be a change in a city's
average temperature for a given month or season.
Climate change is also a change in Earth's overall climate. This could be a change in Earth's average
temperature, for example. Or it could be a change in Earth's typical precipitation patterns.

What Is the Difference Between Weather and Climate?
Weather is the short-term changes we see in temperature, clouds, precipitation, humidity and wind in
a region or a city. Weather can vary greatly from one day to the next, or even within the same day. In
the morning the weather may be cloudy and cool. But by afternoon it may be sunny and warm.
The climate of a region or city is its weather averaged over many years. This is usually different for
different seasons. For example, a region or city may tend to be warm and humid during summer. But
ReadWorks.org
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it may tend to be cold and snowy during winter.
The climate of a city, region or the entire planet changes very slowly. These changes take place on
the scale of tens, hundreds and thousands of years.

Is Earth's Climate Changing?
Earth's climate is always changing. In the past, Earth's
climate has gone through warmer and cooler periods, each
lasting thousands of years.
Observations show that Earth's climate has been warming.
Its average temperature has risen a little more than one
degree Fahrenheit during the past 100 years or so. This
amount may not seem like much. But small changes in
Earth's average temperature can lead to big impacts.

NASA
Many NASA satellites study Earth and its climate.

What Is Causing Earth's Climate
to Change?
Some causes of climate change are natural. These include changes in Earth's orbit and in the amount
of energy coming from the sun. Ocean changes and volcanic eruptions are also natural causes of
climate change. Most scientists think that recent warming can't be explained by nature alone.
Most scientists say it's very likely that most of the warming since the mid-1900s is due to the burning
of coal, oil and gas. Burning these fuels is how we produce most of the energy that we use every day.
This burning adds heat-trapping gases, such as carbon dioxide, into the air. These gases are called
greenhouse gases.

What Is the Forecast for Earth's Climate?
Scientists use climate models to predict how Earth's climate will change. Climate models are
computer programs with mathematical equations. They are programmed to simulate past climate as
accurately as possible. This gives scientists some confidence in a climate model's ability to predict
the future.
Climate models predict that Earth's average temperature will keep rising over the next 100 years or
so. There may be a year or years where Earth's average temperature is steady or even falls. But the
overall trend is expected to be up.
Earth's average temperature is expected to rise even if the amount of greenhouse gases in the
atmosphere decreases. But the rise would be less than if greenhouse gas amounts remain the same
or increase.
ReadWorks.org
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NASA
The left side of this picture is Petermann Glacier in Greenland. The picture was taken June 26, 2010. A huge iceberg broke off the
glacier. The picture on the right was taken Aug. 13, 2010. Warmer water below the floating ice and at the sea's surface were probably
caused the break.

What Is the Impact of Earth's Warming Climate?
Some impacts already are occurring. For example, sea levels are rising, and snow and ice cover is
decreasing. Rainfall patterns and growing seasons are changing.
Further sea-level rise and melting of snow and ice are likely as Earth warms. The warming climate
likely will cause more floods, droughts and heat waves. The heat waves may get hotter, and
hurricanes may get stronger.

What Is the Difference Between "Climate Change"
and "Global Warming"?
"Global warming" refers to the long-term increase in Earth's average temperature.
"Climate change" refers to any long-term change in Earth's climate, or in the climate of a region or
city. This includes warming, cooling and changes besides temperature.

How Does NASA Study Climate Change?
Some NASA satellites and instruments observe Earth's land, air, water and ice. Others monitor the
sun and the amount of energy coming from it. Together, these observations are important for knowing
the past and present state of Earth's climate. They are important for understanding how Earth's
climate works. And they are important for predicting future climate change.
ReadWorks.org
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What Is Being Done About Climate Change?
The United States and other countries are taking steps to limit or reduce greenhouse gases in the
atmosphere. These steps include using energy more efficiently and using more clean energy. Clean
energy is energy that puts less or no greenhouse gases into the atmosphere. The sun, wind and
water are sources of clean energy.
Many nations, states and communities are planning for climate change impacts that may be
unavoidable. For example, some coastal areas are planning for flooding and land loss that may result
from rising sea levels.

What Can You Do to Help?
You can help by using less energy and water. For example, turn off lights and TVs when you leave a
room. And turn off the water when brushing your teeth. You can help by planting trees, which absorb
carbon dioxide from the atmosphere.
Another way to help is by learning about Earth and its climate. The more you know about how Earth's
climate works, the more you'll be able to help solve problems related to climate change.

ReadWorks.org

Directions: Create an AVID One-Pager based on the article: What are Climate and Climate
Changes?

One-Pager
A One-Pager is a creative response to your learning experience. It allows you to respond imaginatively while
being brief and concise in making connections between words and images. We think about what we see and
read differently when we are asked to do something with what we have seen or read. We learn best when we
create our own ideas. Your personal thinking about what you have experienced should be understood by the
audience that views the One-Pager.

Follow this format for your One-Pager.
Use unlined white paper.

Title the One-Pager appropriately to reflect the content.
Use colored pens, pencils, or markers. The more visually appealing it is the more your peers will learn.
Fill the entire page.
Be purposeful about the arrangement of your One-Pager. For example, have a reason for using a certain color or
for placing an object in a certain place.
Write two quotations from the reading or activity.
Use three visual images, to create a central focus to your page.
Write the main idea of the reading.
Put a symbolic colored border around the edges of the page.

This Page Blank for AVID 1-Pager

Are floating islands the solution for cities
threatened by climate change?
By Washington Post, adapted by Newsela staff on 04.10.19
Word Count 979
Level 1160L

A rendering of an Oceanix floating city as seen from above. Photo by: Oceanix/Bjarke Ingels Group

Climate change is warming the Earth and leading to rising sea levels, a major threat to coastal
cities.
A nonprofit group called Oceanix is seeking alternative habitats.
Oceanix is building a floating island as an experimental solution for crowded coastal cities, the
company told the United Nations (U.N.) habitat program April 3.
Such buoyant islands would be linked together into floating, self-sustaining cities. They would rise
with sea levels and are built to withstand hurricanes, according to a group of architects, engineers
and developers who met at the U.N. headquarters. The prototype, or initial version, will be a
small-scale kind that could be ready within months, said Marc Collins Chen, a businessman and
former politician in French Polynesia who founded Oceanix.
Outlandish Idea?

This article is available at 5 reading levels at https://newsela.com.

Officials at the U.N. welcomed the proposal but have not officially joined the plan to create floating
cities. The idea might sound outlandish, but urban coasts are running out of land. They're
becoming increasingly vulnerable as sea levels are estimated to rise as much as 7 inches by 2030.
Ninety percent of the largest global cities are vulnerable to climate change, said U.N. habitat
deputy director Victor Kisob. To restore shrunken coastlines, Singapore and other seaside
megacities already pour sand into the ocean, and sand is quickly becoming a scarce resource.
Amina Mohammed, the U.N. deputy secretary general, said the proposal is more unconventional
than approaches the U.N. would have taken even four years ago. "We are trying to adapt," she said.
"We are trying to think ahead."
The full 4.5-acre floating platforms made of wood and bamboo would be "the basic molecule of a
shared urban system," said Bjarke Ingels of the Bjarke Ingels Group, the architecture company
partnering with Oceanix. The platforms would be about the size of three White Houses.
Six Linked Platforms

Each would house 300 people. Markets, farms, low-rise apartments and solar panels would stack
atop the platforms. The city would grow in a fractal pattern: Six linked platforms, like a hexagon of
a honeycomb, would become a village. Six of those villages would be a 10,000-strong town
covering 185 acres, about the size of Disneyland.
A fractal is a special type of geometry, defined as a never-ending pattern. It is very common in
nature. The shape of a hurricane is an example of a fractal. The floating cities would be able to
keep growing in this fractal pattern.
"We would continue to grow this as the demands grow," Collins Chen said.
Silicon Valley tech entrepreneurs had a similar vision of independent city-states that float outside
national rule, known as "seasteading." Unlike those, the islands proposed by Oceanix would follow
local laws. Nor would these be playgrounds for the rich, Collins Chen said. He told The
Washington Post he was "not ready to share" projected costs. However, construction costs would
stay low, he said, because the floating hexagons can be mass-produced in factories and towed to
destination bays.
Some governments, such as the United States, rent out water space and set prices at a few dollars
per acre per year, Collins Chen said. The price of land in a coastal megacity is extremely high. "One
square meter of land in Hong Kong costs $150,000," he said. In the coastal city of Shenzhen, in
China, thousands of workers rent cramped, 16-square-foot spaces at $150 a month, Collins Chen
said. That's barely the size of a small bed.
The United Nations will not be paying any of the cost to build a prototype.
Oceanix's plans resemble communities that already exist. Examples include the houseboats that
gather in Sausalito, California, generations of Tanka fishers who live in China's southern
waterways, and the artificial reed islands in Peru's Lake Titicaca, which are home to the Uros tribe.
Some of these coastal communities, like the Tanka's, are eroding as people venture on land to find
work.
Islands Could Feed And Power Themselves

This article is available at 5 reading levels at https://newsela.com.

What makes an Oceanix city different, Collins Chen said, is its "integrated vision." The islands
could power and feed themselves. Turbines in the air above the platforms and water below would
provide energy, as would solar panels. Rain and desalination, or salt-removal, systems would
provide fresh water. Greenhouses, airborne farms and aquatic gardens would provide food.
Moorings of Biorock, electrically charged structures that attract minerals and coral, would hold the
platforms in place.
The first floating communities would be established along warm coasts, such as those in Southeast
Asia. Architects claimed the platforms could withstand strong Category 5 hurricanes. However,
ocean engineers suggested the initial cities should be built in calm bays, out of reach from cyclones
and pounding waves.
"You have to take small steps," said Nicholas Makris, who directs the Center for Ocean
Engineering at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. "If you're just trying to get something to
work, do it in a sheltered, harbored area."
Weaving together energy consumption, food production, housing and the marine environment is
also a huge challenge.
"The complexity of human systems and ecological systems interacting, we know, is very, very
difficult," cautioned Joseph Stiglitz, the Nobel Prize-winning economist. He cited the
unanticipated interactions that caused the 1990s experiment to build a large self-sustaining
ecosystem in the Arizona desert, called Biosphere 2, to fail, including cockroaches and microbes
that gobbled oxygen. "But the only way we're going to find out is to actually do these things."
Hollywood Foretold Visionary Concept

Hollywood, in all its foresight, knew it might come to this.
"I'm looking at this atoll here, it's exactly what we did in 'Waterworld,'" said Peter Rader, as a large
model of a floating city, with working lights, glowed faintly in the center of the U.N. meeting room.
Rader, who wrote the script for the 1995 Kevin Costner action film, was invited to offer a
storyteller's view. "What I'm hearing here is a really audacious idea, and these times call for
audacious ideas."
Writing Prompt: How will these "floating islands" be built and how will they
power themselves? Do you think "floating islands" are a good idea? Please Explain.

This article is available at 5 reading levels at https://newsela.com.
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Write About an Experience
You are going to write a paragraph about your personal
experience.
● Your paragraph should include at least three complete
sentences and should have a beginning, a middle, and an end.
● Use descriptions, details, and examples to make your writing
interesting.
● Check your writing for correct grammar, capital letters,
punctuation, and spelling.

Think about a time when you watched something
interesting. What did you watch? Why did you watch it? Why
was it interesting to you?
Optional sentence starters: One time I watched ____________. I watched
it because _______________. It was interesting because _______________.

_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________

H.U.S.D. Secondary
Suggested Daily Schedule
Time

Suggested Enrichment Activities & Resources
(Modify as needed based on your family’s needs.)

8:00 - 9:00 a.m.
9:00 - 9:45 a.m.

☀ Start your day: Wake up, stretch, make your bed, eat breakfast, clean up your dishes, and get
ready for the day!

🧮 Math: Complete a M ath Enrichment Activity from the provided packet or from the H.U.S.D. math
digital resources at HemetLearnsTogether.org.

9:45 - 10:00 a.m.
10:00 - 10:45 a.m.

🧠 Brain Break: Use the restroom, stretch, & eat a healthy snack!
📚 English Language Arts:  Complete an E LA Enrichment Activity from the provided packet or from

the H.U.S.D. ELA digital resources at HemetLearnsTogether.org.. Then spend 20-30 minutes reading
a book!

10:45 - 11:30 a.m.
11:30 - 12:30 p.m.
12:30 - 1:00 p.m.

😅 Exercise Break: Take a walk outside or try some workout programs on darebee.com.
🥪
Lunch & Free Time: Eat lunch, clean up your dishes, use the restroom, and do something you
enjoy! (Check Hemetusd.org for updated lunch pick-up day, time, & locations.)
📓 Creative Writing/Journaling: Spend some time writing about a topic of your choice! Write your
own stories or poems or keep a journal of your thoughts.
Here are some writing prompts to get you started:
● What are you excited or worried about?
● Write a letter to yourself 10 years in the future. What do you want to tell your future self?
● How do you think the world will be different after the coronavirus pandemic?
Explore more journal topics here or create your own!

1:00 - 2:45 p.m.

🧪 Science: Complete a S cience Enrichment Activity from the provided packet or from the
H.U.S.D. science digital resources at HemetLearnsTogether.org..

2:45 - 3:00 p.m.
3:00 - 3:30 p.m.

🧠 Brain Break: Use the restroom, stretch, & eat a healthy snack!
📜 Social Studies: Complete a S ocial Studies Enrichment Activity from the provided packet or
from the H.U.S.D. social studies digital resources at HemetLearnsTogether.org.
Explore additional enrichment activities at HemetLearnsTogether.org

#HemetLearnsTogether

Distrito Escolar Unificado de Hemet
Tabla de Actividades Sugeridas
Tiempo
Aproximado
8:00-9:00 a.m.
9:00 - 9:45 am

Actividades y Recursos de Enriquecimiento Sugeridos
(Modificar según sea necesario según las necesidades de su hijo /hija.)
☀ Para empezar el día: D
 espierta, estirar, hacer la cama, desayunar, limpia tus platos y prepárate
para el día!

🧮 Matemáticas: Complete una a ctividad de enriquecimiento matemático del paquete provisto o
de los recursos digitales matemáticos a HemetLearnsTogether.org.

9:45 - 10:00 am
10:00 - 10:45 am

🧠 Rotura de Cerebro:: Use el baño, estirar y comer una merienda saludable!
📚 Artes del Lenguaje en Inglés:  Complete una actividad de enriquecimiento de ELA del paquete
provisto o de los recursos digitales de ELA a HemetLearnsTogether.org. ¡Entonces pasé 20-30
minutos leyendo un libro!

10:45 - 11:30 am
11:30 - 12:30 pm

😅
Pausa Para Ejercicio: Salga a caminar o pruebe algunos programas de entrenamiento en
darebee.com.
🥪
Almuerzo y Tiempo Libre: Almorzar y, limpie sus platos, use el baño y haga algo que disfrute!
(Visite Hemetusd.org para conocer el día, la hora y los lugares de recogida del almuerzo
actualizados.)

12:30 - 1:00 pm

📓Escritura Creativa /Diario: Dedique algo de tiempo a escribir sobre un tema de su elección!
Escribe tus propias historias o poemas o lleva un diario de tus pensamientos.
Aquí hay algunos consejos de escritura para comenzar:
● ¿Por qué está emocionado o preocupado?
● Escribe una carta 10 años en el futuro. ¿Qué quieres decir a tu futuro yo?
● ¿Cómo crees que el mundo será diferente después de la pandemia de coronavirus?
¡Explore más temas de revistas aquí o cree el suyo propio!

1:00 - 2:45 pm

🧪 Ciencia: Complete una actividad de enriquecimiento de la ciencia del paquete provisto o de los
recursos digitales de cienci aa HemetLearnsTogether.org.

2:45 - 3:00 pm
3:00 - 3:30 pm

🧠 Rotura de Cerebro: Usa el baño, estira y come un bocadillo saludable!
 studios Sociales: Complete una actividad de enriquecimiento de estudios sociales del paquete
E
provisto o de los recursos digitales de estudios sociales a HemetLearnsTogether.org.
Explore actividades de enriquecimiento adicionales en HemetLearnsTogether.org

#HemetLearnsTogether

THINKING ABOUT TEXTS

Questions & Sentence Frames to use while reading Literature & Informational Texts
Preface: When reading, we can improve our comprehension by periodically stopping to ask ourselves questions about the
text. The questions we ask will vary depending on the type of text we’re reading.
Below you’ll find text analysis questions divided into two categories: l iterary (fiction) and i nformational (e xpository). While
you’re reading, or once you’ve finished, take some time to consider a few of these questions. Discuss your thoughts with
someone in order to hear yourself speak your ideas aloud. In a writing journal, write a brief response to the question(s) of
your choice. Cite evidence from your text to support your response. Sentence frames have been provided to support you in
your thinking and writing.

Literary (Fiction) Text Analysis
Plot

What is the story about? What are the main events in the story, and how are they related to each other? Are the
main events of the story arranged chronologically or in some other way? Explain. Use evidence from the text.
● The story ___________is about ____________.
● The main event is ___________. The main event involves ___________.
● Another important event is _______________.
● These events are related (connected) because ____________.
● The events are arranged ___________. Evidence to support this includes ______.

Setting

Where does the action take place? How does the setting affect characters in the story? Describe social forces that
shape the characters (political, social, economic, religious, educational, etc.)
● The action occurs __________________.
● _________is influenced by _______(aspect of the setting) because ___________.
● ________ is shaped by ______ forces. Evidence to support this includes _______.

Character

What are some of the chief characteristics (personality traits) of the main character? How are these
characteristics revealed in the story?
● The main character __________seemed______________because_______________.

Point of View

From what point of view is the story told? How do you know? How does this affect the telling of the story?
● The author uses_______________ to tell the story. Evidence to support this includes__________.
● First-person point of view affects the story by____________________________.

Imagery

What scenes, moments, descriptive passages, phrases or words stand out in your reading of the story?
● I could visualize _______________ because of the author’s use of ____________.
● I felt ______________ when the author used _____________to describe ____________.

Tone

What is the author’s attitude toward actions/events in the story? Is the story tragic, humorous, frightening? How
does the author want the reader to react?
● The story has a _________________ feeling because the author uses______________.
● As a reader, I feel __________________ because ___________________.

Theme

What theme(s) does this story reveal? Does the theme(s) support or oppose popular notions of life? Does it offer
new insight about the human experience or support traditional ideas?
● One theme of the story is_____________________.
● The theme connects to life by_______________________________.

Informational (Expository) Text Analysis
Main Idea

What point is the author making in the text?
● The author’s first point is ______________.
● The author makes several points. To begin with,_____________. Additionally, _______.

Supporting Details

What evidence does the author use to support each point?
● The author supports the point that_______by stating _______.

Claims

What is the main claim the author makes in the text?
● The author’s main claim is ________________.

Paraphrasing

How would you paraphrase what the author is saying?
● Another way to say this would be_______.
● In other words, the author is saying____________.

Summarizing

How would you summarize what the author is saying?
● In summary,_______________
● To summarize, the author’s main points are________________.

Agree/Disagree

Are the ideas in this passage correct or reasonable? Do you agree or disagree with them? Why?
● I agree/disagree with the author’s claim that_______________ because___________.

Text Connections
(Compare/ Contrast)

How does this passage relate to other texts you have read?
● This passage is similar to ______________because________________.
● This passage differs from _____________because________________.

After reading literary OR informational texts, use the sentence starters below in a journal to reflect on and/or form opinions
about what you have read.
Reflective

Sentence Starters

I wonder…

I was reminded of…

I was surprised that…

I began to think of…

I can’t believe…

It is interesting that…

I suppose that…

If I had been…

I don’t really understand…

I don’t see how…

It bothers me when…

I agree with this because…

I like the idea…

Why did…

I disagree with this because…

I noticed that…

How did…

I think the author intends…

PENSANDO EN LOS TEXTOS

Preguntas y marcos de oraciones para usar al leer literatura y textos informativos
Prólogo: Al leer, podemos mejorar nuestra comprensión deteniéndonos periódicamente para hacernos preguntas sobre el
texto. Las preguntas que hacemos variarán según el tipo de texto que leamos.
A continuación, encontrarás preguntas de análisis del texto divididas en dos categorías: l iterarias (ficción) e i nformativas
(expositivas). Mientras estás leyendo, o una vez que hayas terminado, tómate un tiempo para considerar algunas de estas
preguntas. Habla con alguien de lo que piensas para poder escuchar tus ideas en voz alta. En un diario, escribe una breve
respuesta a la(s) pregunta(s) de tu elección. Cita evidencia de tu texto para respaldar tu respuesta. Se han proporcionado
marcos de oraciones para apoyarte en tus ideas y escritura.

Análisis de Texto Literario (Ficción)
Trama

¿Sobre qué es la historia? ¿Cuáles son los principales eventos de la historia y cómo se relacionan entre sí? ¿Los
principales eventos de la historia están ordenados cronológicamente o de alguna otra manera? Explica. Usa evidencia
del texto.
● La historia ___________ es sobre ____________.
● El evento principal es ___________. El evento principal involucra ___________.
● Otro evento importante es _______________.
● Estos eventos están relacionados (conectados) porque ____________.
● Los eventos se organizan ___________. La evidencia para apoyar esto incluye ______.

Escenario

¿Dónde se lleva a cabo la acción? ¿Cómo afecta el escenario a los personajes de la historia? Describa las fuerzas
sociales que dan forma a los personajes (políticos, sociales, económicos, religiosos, educativos, etc.)
● La acción ocurre __________________.
● _________ está influenciado por _______ (aspecto del entorno) porque ___________.
● ________ está formado por ______ fuerzas. La evidencia para apoyar esto incluye _______.

Personaje

¿Cuáles son algunas de las principales características (rasgos de personalidad) del personaje principal? ¿Cómo se
revelan estas características en la historia?
● El personaje principal __________parecía______________porque_______________.

Punto de vista

¿Desde qué punto de vista se cuenta la historia? ¿Cómo lo sabes? ¿Cómo afecta esto a la narración de la historia?
● El autor usa _______________ para contar la historia. La evidencia para apoyar esto incluye ______.
● El punto de vista en primera persona afecta la historia por ____________________________.

Imaginería

¿Qué escenas, momentos, pasajes descriptivos, frases o palabras se destacan en su lectura de la historia?
● I Pude visualizar _______________ debido al uso del autor de ____________.
● Me sentí ______________ cuando el autor usó _____________ para describir ____________.

Tono

¿Cuál es la actitud del autor hacia las acciones/eventos en la historia? ¿Es la historia trágica, humorística,
aterradora? ¿Cómo quiere el autor que reaccione el lector?
● La historia tiene un sentimiento de _________________ porque el autor usa______________.
● Como lector, me siento __________________ porque ___________________.

Tema

¿Qué tema(s) revela esta historia? ¿El tema(s) apoya o se opone a las nociones populares de la vida? ¿Ofrece una
nueva visión sobre la experiencia humana o apoya las ideas tradicionales?
● Un tema de la historia es _____________________.
● El tema se conecta a la vida por _______________________________.

Análisis de Texto Informativo (Expositivo)
Idea principal

¿Qué punto quiere hacer el autor en el texto?
●
●

Detalles de apoyo

Detalles de apoyo
●

Afirmaciones

En resumen,_______________
En resumen, los puntos principales del autor son ________________.

¿Son las ideas de este pasaje correctas o razonables? ¿Estás de acuerdo o en desacuerdo con ellos?¿Por qué?
●

Conexiones de
texto (Comparar/
Contraste)

Otra forma de decir esto sería _______.
En otras palabras, el autor está diciendo ____________.

¿Cómo resumirías lo que dice el autor?
●
●

De acuerdo/
en desacuerdo

La afirmación principal del autor es ________________.

¿Cómo parafrasearías lo que dice el autor?
●
●

Resumiendo

El autor apoya el punto que _______ indicando _______.

¿Cuál es la afirmación principal que el autor hace en el texto?
●

Parafraseando

El primer punto del autor es ______________.
El autor hace varios puntos. Para empezar con,_____________. Además, _______.

Estoy de acuerdo/no estoy de acuerdo con la afirmación del autor que _______________ porque ___.

¿Cómo se relaciona este pasaje con otros textos que has leído?
●
●

Este pasaje es similar a ______________ porque _________________.
Este pasaje difiere de _____________ porque _________________.

Después de leer textos literarios o informativos, utiliza los iniciadores de oraciones a continuación en un diario para
reflexionar y/o formar opiniones sobre lo que has leído.
Iniciadores de Oraciones Reflexivas
Me pregunto

Me recordó de…

Me sorprendió que…

Empence a pensar en…

No puedo creer…

Es interesante que…

Supongo que…

Si hubiera sido…

Realmente no entiendo…

No veo cómo…

Me molesta cuando…

Estoy de acuerdo con esto porque…

Me gusta la idea…

¿Por qué…

No estoy de acuerdo con esto porque…

Me di cuenta de que…

¿Cómo fue…

Creo que el autor tiene la intención de…

Art Connects

2020 Virtual Student Arts Competition
RIVERSIDE COUNTY OFFICE OF EDUCATION

The Riverside County Office of Education is launching a
virtual student arts competition to help students channel their
creativity during the COVID-19 school closures.
Despite the closure of schools, students in Riverside County are continuing to create, dream, and express
their ideas through their own unique talents and abilities. Artistic expression is a healthy way for students
to process their feelings, exercise their creative abilities, and expand their understanding of a changing
world. These expressions have the power to uplift others and bring meaning to their life and the lives of
others during challenging times.

Rules and Eligibility Requirements
• Open to all Riverside County students in grades TK–12 attending public, charter, private, parochial, or
home-school programs.
• One entry per student per art form per week.
• Individual entries only; no group entries.
• Grade level categories include TK–2, 3–5, 6–8, and 9–12.

Awards
• 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place awards will be selected in each art form.
• 1st place award: $75 gift card, plaque, and certificate of participation
• 2nd place award: $50 gift card and certificate of participation
• 3rd place award: $25 gift card and certificate of participation
• Honorable mention: Certificate of participation
• Awards will be announced weekly via www.rcoe.us/art-connects, on RCOE’s social media pages,
and by email to the winners.
• The work of awardees may be shared on the website and RCOE social media pages.

Awards provided by the Riverside County Office of Education Foundation.

Judging Criteria
• Judges will include Riverside County artists, poets, choreographers, actors, writers, educators, filmmakers,
and musicians.
• Judges will score entries based on the following categories:
• Creativity and originality
• Artistic composition
• Connection to weekly theme
• Overall impression
• Judges will take into account the constraints that come with the nature of a virtual competition.
• Example: Video submissions will be based on the content of the film, not the production value.
• Example: Photo submissions will be judged on the artistic quality of the image, not the resolution
of the JPG.
For additional information, please visit www.rcoe.us/art-connects
or contact Louisa Higgins, RCOE Arts Administrator, lhiggins@rcoe.us.

Art Connects

2020 Virtual Student Arts Competition
RIVERSIDE COUNTY OFFICE OF EDUCATION

Guidelines and Submission Information

Week One: Poetry

Week Two: Visual Arts

Submission: 100 word maximum,
typed or handwritten

Theme: Expressions of Possibility

Theme: Expressions of Change
Submit entries 3/25 through 3/31
Winners announced on 4/7

(2D, 3D, Photography)

Submission: JPEG photo of
finished work

Week Three: Dance

Theme: Expressions of Kindness
Submission: Two-minute video

Submit entries 4/8 through 4/14
Winners announced on 4/21

Submit entries 4/1 through 4/7
Winners announced on 4/14

Week Four: Theater

Week Five: Media Arts

Week Six: Music

Submission: Original writing
of an excerpt enacted into
two-minute video

Submission: Two-minute podcast
or short film

Submission: Two-minute video;
compositions encouraged,
however can be performances
of hope-themed music

Theme: Expressions of Persistence Theme: Expressions of Connections
Submit entries 4/15 through 4/21
Winners announced on 4/28

Submit entries 4/22 through 4/28
Winners announced on 5/5

Theme: Expressions of Hope

Submit entries 4/29 through 5/5
Winners announced on 5/12

How to Submit Entries
• Go to www.rcoe.us/art-connects and follow the directions to upload your submissions.
• Students will be asked to provide their name, school or district affiliation, and contact information in
order to verify winners for any awards.
• After you submit your entry, you are encouraged to share your submission on social media with the
hashtag #ArtConnectsRivCo.

For additional information, please visit www.rcoe.us/art-connects
or contact Louisa Higgins, RCOE Arts Administrator, lhiggins@rcoe.us.

